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BILL LIGON

to the office of president. As a
representative of Triangle Fraternity in this organ1zat1on , Bill ha s
proven that he is very worthy and
capable of this position.
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Since his high school days at
Edwardsville Senior High , Bill has
come a long way , and in more
ways than one. He is a senior in
the department of Civi l Engineering and has accumulated a 2.95
overa ll . He was recent ly elected to
in
the position of vice-president
the Tr iang le house , after retiring
from the Treasurer 's job for the
previous semester.
It is obvious that Bi ll is very
active in campus organizations in
other fields han these. He is present ly a member of Chi Eps ilon
(Honorary Civil Fraternity) , The
Service
(Honorary
Key
Blue
Fraternity) , and the A.S.C.E .
Last year, Bill , as quarterback ,
brought Triangle to its football
a nd has hopes of
championship
repea t ing history thi s year. He is
a lso active in basketba ll , softba ll ,
and many others.
To ass ist Bill in upholding the
name of the I. F. C . a re: Tracy
Boyer , Kappa Alph a ( vice -pr esident) , David Decker , Beta Sigand Doug To ld ,
ma (Secretary)
Acacia (T reasure r) .

Pat Photo Wins
DillinghamState Award

Al Dillingham , a member of
Phi Kappa Theta , at the completion of the '62 spr in g semester ,
was awarded the Missouri Co llege
l\ewspaper Association Award of

Missouri School of Journali sm .
Th e award was in reco gnition
o f the photo gra ph taken of Kenneth Abkemeier , master of ceremonies for the '62 St. Pat's Fes-
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AWARD

WINNING

" Class A-Tap Award" in comTh e
petition for photography.
award was given by Nate R.
MisSpencer, Dir ector of the
souri College Newspaper Association, located at the University of

PICTURE

tivitie s . The picture was s napp ed
" kisse s the Blarn ey
as Ken
stone." Thi s picture may be found
on page 178 of the 1962 edition
of Rollamo.
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U. TravellersStop
Short in Untimely Crash

Four Miners were injured late
Frid ay afternoon in a two car accident on H ighway 66, one mile
east of the Phelps and Crawford
county lines . Both cars were tra veling east when th e accident occured.
The Hi ghwa y Patrol reported
occur ed on
that the accident
the east bound lan e of Hi ghway
66 abo ut 5: 15 p. m. Frida y. A
Corvair attempt ed to pas s another
car, a 1959 Pontiac Coupe, on a
curve; the driver lost control and
struck the secon d car on the sid e,
skidded off the road to the left,
and overturned twice . All four occupants in th e Corva ir were in-

-

jured , two seriou sly. Pas sengers
in the Pontiac were not injured.
The four injured were: Tom
Barber , Er ic No rman , both from
Un ive rsity Cit y; and Murray Sisk,
Rich Dagley , both from Joplin ,
All were member s of
Missouri.
Kappa Sigma Fraternity.
Murray Sisk received a severe
brain concussion , and was taken
to a h osp it al in Spr in gfie ld , Mo. ,
where he is sti ll in a coma. Also
ser iously injur ed was Tom Barber,
who suffered a shattered hip bon e,
he was taken to a hosp ital in St.
Loui s for treatment. Eric Norman
suffering from minor injurie s and

(C ontinuP.d on Page 7)

NUMBER 4

Partof 4.8 MillionNSN
DollarsGo to MSMCivils

T he Mi sso uri Schoo l of Mine s
and Metallur gy has received a
grant from the National Science
Foundation for use during thi s academic year in the Department of
Civil Engineering it was announc-

C. E. Department
Signs on Three
In Varying Post
The C ivi l Eng ineerin g Department of the Mi ss ouri School of
i\Iines a nd Metallurgy ha s added
three new members to its faculty
for the l 962-63 academic yea r it
was announced today by C urti s
L. Wil son , D ea n of the School.
Louis G. Petro has been appointed Professor of Civil Engineering. Petro has come to Rolla
from Urbana , Illinois, where he
ha s been a candidate for the degree of Ph. D. , with a major in
st ructur es a nd minors in mathematic s and theoret ica l a nd app lied
mechanics from tJ1e University of
Illinoi s. Petro expects to receive
his doctorat e du,;ng the fall seH e received
mester in absentia.
his B. S. in Civ il Engineering
from Clarkson Co llege of Technolo gy in 1949 and his M. S. in
Civi l Engineer ing ~rom the Polytechnic In stitute ol Brooklyn in
1954. He is a member of Tau
Beta Pi , \\'h o's Who Amon g
American Students, and Sigma Xi.
H e is a recipient of th e Freder ica Clarkso n Award , Char les
M a rtin Cla rk Memor ia l Award ,
and worked for his Ph. D. degree
und er a National Science Foundat ion Faculty Fe llowship . He has
had four years of structural engineering experience and was Director of T echnical Sud ies and
Associate Professor of Engineerin o- at J a mes town Co mmuni ty
ci llege before a ttending Illin ois
for hi s doctor a.te de gree.
Petro has also operated a private consulting practice in Jame s-

ed today by Professor Ernest W.
Ca rlton , chairman of the depa rtment.
The gra nt of $5,600 was accepted for the school by the Board
of Curators of the University of
Missour i, of which the school is
a division. The purpose of th e
g rant is for suppo rt of an "U nd ergraduate Science Ed ucation Program."
This grant is one of 552 grants
made to inst itution s in th e nation
by t he National Science Found ation for und erg radu a te scienc e
bene fits, the tot a l outlay for the

tered profe ss iona l engi neer in the
s tates of New York, Penn sylvania and Ohio. He hold s assoc iate memb ership s in the Ame rican Societ y of Civil Engineers ,
the New York State Society of
Pro fessional Engineers, the International Assoc iation of Bridge and
Engineers, the InterStructural
Associat ion of She ll
national
Structures, and the American Society for Engineering Education.
Petro is married and ha s three
children resid ing at 4 Laird in
Rolla , Missouri.
David D. Kick ha s been named
in C ivil Engineering .
Instructor
He has been teaching in the Deof Mechanics at the
partment

(Continued on Page 7)

1962 a mountin g to
The Undergraduate
Science Education Program , now
in its fifth year, provides spec ial
oppor tunitie s for undergraduates
of high ability to advance throu gh
and ind eresea rch participation
pendent s tud y in their under sta nd in g of scienc e. Part of the funds
of this gra nt will be made availab le to eight und ergrad uate st udents in th e Department of Civi l
Engineering who will be select ed
soo n. Th ese s tipend s will ass is t
th e s tudent s in resea rch activities
which wou ld hav e not been otherwise avJi!able to th em.
fiscal

yea r

$4.8 million.

"Physics Building"to Be
Spacious, Modern, Cool • • •
Ju st another cla ss room bu ilding' Prof essor H aro ld Q Fuller ,
cha irman of the Physics Department, doe s not think so. And
neither should a nyo ne else when
they rea lize the effect the new
classroo m buildin g will eve ntu a lly
have on the undergraduate and
grad uate pro gram s.
In the pa s t few years, the s tudent enro llm ent in the Physics Department has been increasing at
the sa me pace as a ny other department , but while other depart-

ments were expanding into larger
facilities, th e Physics Department
was unable to find space for more

town, Kew York, and is a regis-

---1Wash

METALLURGY

MSM Frosh to Be
Counter-guerrilla
Training Group
This year th e R.O.T.C. has announced something new for their
freshm an cadets . It will be the or"a nization of a gro up of voluninto a Co unter- guerrill a
teers
Training Group.
This group was fom1ed when
th e Continental Anny Command
requested that Senior R.O.T.C.
Units Implement Counte r-guerrilla Training in respective schools
wliere applicable. The Rolla group
is one of the pioneers of the 11
corps. The advisor of this orCaptain
be
will
0"an ization

(Continued on Page 5)

cla ss rooms, o ffices , a nd laboratories.
Kow , with the influx of students into all curricula , additional
class room a nd laboratory space
has become an ur gent neces sity.
The new " Physics Building," as
it will be ca lled, is now in its second year of construction by the
Albers Construct ion Company of
St. Louis. The building was designed by P. J. Hoener , who a lso
designed the E lec tri ca l Engineering Building.

The school hope s that much of
the bui ldin g will be avai lable for
occupancy by the first of the year.
:\luch of the st ructure is specif ically desi gned for use by physics
st udents. The first floor con tains
most of the phy sics offices and
of the
spec ia lized laboratories
Physics Dep a rtm ent. The upper
two floor s almost exclusively contain genera l laboratories and classroom space for a ll departments.
Alth ough the building in the
original plans has been reduced
by a lmo st 25 per cent due to construction costs , there sti ll remain
severa l distinctive touches. The
entranceway is enr ich ed with exposed laminated-wood beams. Because of the proximity to the
nuclear reactor and the related
work of th e reactor and the
physics students, a show er room
has been provided as an extra
meas ure of safety.
And, perhaps of specia l interest
to any i\Iiner who h as atte nded

(Continued on Page 3)
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Satellites, Honoraries
In AIEE-IRE Mixer
to state our opinion concerning
We have previou sly attempted
the traffic hazard t hat exis ts on the corner direct ly in front of the
Dean 's residenc e, State and E leventh stree ts , but to no a vai l. The
situation has not improved , nor have our feeling s alt ered in the least.
A good percenta ge of the students have to cro ss thi s int ersection
ever y day. Th e ab sence of a boulevard stop s ign on Elev enth makes
e~ch cros sing a bluff between pede s trian s and driver s, to see which will
precede the other. Also there are usually man y car s parked around the
intersection and it mak es it nece ssar y for th e driv ers proceeding over
Stat e St reet to inch their way out into th e inter section , often resu lting
in a b locked-up corner.
The school has shown th a t the y are intere s ted in keepin g the amount
of traffic down to a minimum by making the operation of a car by a
student illegal unle ss he pa ys a fee a nd reg is ter s his car. Thi s makes
se nse , as the s treet s around the camp us were not de signed for extra
3000 cars which cou ld be on them if it were not for th e st ud en t traffic
regulation s . It seems lo us that th e Traffic Committee cou ld be eq ua lly
conce rn ed wit h the s tudent 's safety as it seems to be with t he regulation of the amount of traffic on and around th e schoo l.
The Traffic Committee , naturally , cannot make the improv ement s
necessary , but we are cart a in that they could , if th ey so desired , ma ke
Th e Stre et Departth eir feelin gs felt to th e Rolla Street Department.
ment would probab ly reac t fa vorab ly to sugg es t from a n offi cia l agenc y
of the school.
The Tr a ffic Comm ittee . together with th e Str eet D epartment ,
cou ld dec ide wh a t s hould be done , but we wo uld like to s ugg es t at lea s t
the addition o f a boul evard s top sign on E leventh Str eet , and po ssibly
a traf fic lig ht sys tem with the modern improvement s like a tim e and
light desig na ted to direct all traffic lo stop and pede s tria ns give n the
cha nce to cro ss in a ll di rect ion s, even crosswise.
Thi s deplorable situat ion has existed too long. It is tim e for act ion before a seriou s accide nt makes it obv ious that some thin g should
have been clone lon g ago.

MSM Cooperatives
Gaining Numbers

1
~

Prof. C. \\". Grat e ann ounce s
the Co op erativ e Trainin g
that
Program on th e i\l S:11 campu s has
rea ched an a ll tim e high with reference to qua lity and number of
s tu dent and indu s tr y parti cipant s .
:llan y new op ening s ar e a vailab le
to st ud ent s who ar e int eres ted in
hi gh type work exp erience as a n
invaluable part of their a cademic
training. Such firm s and ag encies
as Cnion Carbide '.\'ucl ear Co. ,
'.\'.A.S.A. , unit ed Sta te s Gyp sum
Co .. Ar gonne '.\'ational L a boraT ra ct o r Co ..
Caterpillar
tory.
Ford :llotor Co mp a ny, [nle, ·na tiona l Bu sin ess :llachin es, Continental Can Co ., a nd ma ny other s
are inter ested in imm ed iat e a ddition s to th eir co-op emplo y ees .
t he sophomore
S tud en t s at
through junior level. as well as
second seme ster fre shm en , are inbited to see Prof. Grat e for further
detail s .

Soggy E E Picnic
Dampens No Spirits
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Hugh Murroy
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Ma nag ing Editor
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Moke Up Edito r
G re g Junge
Cop y Editor
Ch o rles Beck er
Fe at ur e s Edilor
........ Scolt Co rri er e
.
Ad v e rt is ing Manager
Po ul G erhar d!
Circul at ion Mon og er
Ed Schwa rz
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Sporh Editor .
Mike Devaney, G o ry Turn er
Techni ca l Advisors
J ohn Minion
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of
America n Institute
The
of
E lectr ical Eng in eers- I nstitute
Radio Enginee rs is proud to prese nt as gues t speake r: Mr. J . L.
Bell
Eschbacher of So uthwestern
Telehone Company at th e E lectri ca l Engineers Mixer at the Student U nion ballroom on Wednesday night , October 3 , at 7:00
in go ing
P. M. Mr. Eschbacher
to speak on the " Telestar Sate llite Commun ication System."
Eng in eering
Electrica l
All
maj ors are ur ge d to atte nd this
m ixer, not on ly to hea r M.r.
E schbac her 's talk , but a lso to ge t
acquai n ted with the faculty of
the E lectrica l Engineer ing De ·
This mixer provides a
pannent.
mean s by whi ch the s tudent can
find for him self ju st what our
ins tructors are lik e outs ide of the
clas srooms and the ins tructors are
not really as merci less as they
sometimes pretend lo be in the
classroom.
al so help s to
mixer
This
acquaint the new E lec trical Engineer ing st udent s with the var the
within
iou s orga ni zat ions
E lect ric a l Engin eerin g DepartKappa
Eta
e:
includ
ment. These
Nu , an honorar y E lectrical En g in eers Frat ernity ; The Radio
Club , which has its own h am rad io
station her e on campus; and of
which is
course. the ATEE-IRE.
a student branch of t he professio na l soc iety of E lec tri cal a nd
Rad io Eng in ee rs.

The Eating Clubs
Close Their Doors
five
Members hip in MSM's
ea ting clubs is apcooperative
proximate ly 990 men for th e
fa ll semester of I 962. Included
in this number of members are
about 430 new member s . Th e
largest co-op in total member ship
is the Fif ty K in er s with 261 membe rs. 99 of whom are nev.r member s . The Shamrock Club head s
th e list of new men wit h 140 new
members and 240 men tot a l.
Others include:

OCTOBER 3
DEADLINE FOR
WHO'S WHO IN
AMERICt\N COLLEGES!

their summ er ac tivities and

iua!Jy pnf,0111nv
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f
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got

In class h e co nduc ts a quiet b·
in s tructi ve sess ion . He co mman
the respect and attention of ever
one. H e has even been known ·
tell one of hi s funnier s tories t
the Saturday mornin g of a par•
weeke nd. Of cou rse the thundt
ous lau g hter is eno ugh to w
any drou sin g party boy. And th
th e lecture continues.
When asked to comment on tl
M isso uri Sch oo l of M in es , Capta

( Contin ued on Page 7)
PROFESSOR PLANJE
TO HEAD SESSION OF
NATIONAL CERAMICS MEETIN

J. ;\
Theodore
Pro fesso r
Planje , chairman of the D epar
ment of Ceram ic Eng ineerin
M isso uri Sc hool of Mines , w
se rve as sessio n chairman at t
year's national fall meetin g of t
American Ceram ic Society 's R
Profess
Divi sion.
fractor ies
P lanje is also a member of t
meeting 's p rogram conunittee .
This yea r 's fa ll meeting of tt
Refractorie s Divi sion will be hel
Sp rin gs Hote
at the Bedford
Bedford , Pa. , from October 4Ce ramic enginee rs , educators , an
plant owner s will come from a
over Nort h America to a ttend t
n1eetin g.
The American Ceramic Soci et
is a n intern at ion a l organizat io
devoted to the advance m en t t
cera mic research a nd productio
through its pub lica tion s a nd lar_
'
technica l meetin gs.
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clubs are throu gh acceptin g n ew
member s for the pre se nt time.
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W

him abo ut hi s failures.
you don 't have to ask
te lls th e stories wi thout prov
tion as though he was prou d ,
and adven tur
hi s experiences
And why shou ldn't h e be? Ca
tain Chr istie says, " Who cou ld
m ore qualified to teach econo mi,
than so meo ne who has made ·
the finan cial blunder s poss ible:
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Most s tudent s know him as ju st
Captain Chri stie but hi s real title
is Capta in Ca rl Gui lford Christie
U.S. N. (Re t. ). As an Ass is tant
Professor of Economics a t MSM
si nce 1960 Captain Ch rist ie has
fig ure
a we ll known
become
around the MSM campus , both to
hi s co lleagues a nd hi s s tudent s.
Born in St. Louis , Missour i
Cap ta in Chri s tie ob tain ed hi s hi g h
sc hool diploma from t h e Houston
Hi gh Sc hool , H ouston , Missouri.
After hi gh school he went to the
Nava l Acadamy
State
Un ited
from which he received his B. S.
degree in 1929. For the next thirty year s Capta in Chri st ie served
as a line officer in th ,~ Un ited
States Navy. H e reti red in 1959.
Also in 19 59, Cap ta in Chri st ie
received hi s Masters Degree in
Indu s t ria l Mamgeme n t from the
George W as hin gto n Unive rsit y.
In 1933 Ca ptain C h ris tie managed to slow down long eno ugh to
Hi s wife Frances
ge t married.
lives wi th him here in Ro lla , w h ile
hi s 18 ye::i.r old da ughter , E lea nor ,
Co llege in
Drury
is attending
Spr in gfield.
Some of Captai n Chri st ie's duty
ass ign ment s in hi s last ten yea rs
of serv ice include: I 950-52 , C hief
of Staff , Flee t Train ing Comma nd ,
U. S. Kava ! Base , Guantanamo
Bay, C ub a ; 1952-54 , Member ,
J oint Strateg ic P la ns Group , J oi nt
1954 -56, Co mChiefs of Staff;
manding Officer , Heavy C rui ser ,
U.S. S. Baltimore ; 1956-5 8, Deputy Director , Surface Warfare Division, Office of the Chief of
and Me mber
Kaval Operations
of the Navy, R eDepartment
Review
search and Development
Board and Shipbuildin g and Co nver sion Comm itt ee ; 1958-59 , Su perintendent , U . S. Nava l Ob servatory.
Although out spoken , he is modes t and reluctant to talk about his
s ucce sses and honor s, but ju st as k

THE JOHN ROBERTS CLASS RING

acquaint ed with th e new fac ult y
m emb ers and thei r fa m ilies .
A fried chicken pol lu ck supper
was se rved a nd enj oyed by a ll.

~5

Captain Carl Christie:
Businessman,Officer
Provocative Lecturer

150 men. Engi neer s Club , with
135 men ; and Pro spector s Club ,
with 185 men. All of the se eat ing

The faculty of th e E lectrica l
En gi neerin g D epartm ent a nd their
fami Lies held th eir a nnu a l fa ll out ·
ing a t :ll eram ac Sprin gs, Saturda y
September 15. Appro ximat ely 65
member s attend ed . Du e to th e
weath er, very
damp
slightly
little activit y was see n on the
th e
at
or
softball di am ond
hor sesho e pit s . Several of the
s taff engaged in whiffl e ball and
p inochle. whil e o th ers di sc ussed

~
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MSM Alumnus Wins
World Recognition

PHYSICS BUILDING

(Continued From Page 1)
class in the top rows of G-6 of tbe
Chemistry Buildi ng, the ! SO-student lecture-demo nstration room
on the first floor has been air Dr. i\Iervin J. Kelly , MSM 19- ceived his Ph.ct in 1918. He also condition ed !
14 has aa.ined international ac- hold s honorary doctorates from
But more impo rt ant will be the
c1a'im in° his engineering a;1d ten universities and is an adviser
. .
results in the aca demic program
· his failures.1 science work. On March_ 1, 19,9 , to such institutions as M.I.T.,
of th e under gra duate. With the
haveto askh I Dr. Kelly retired as Chamnan of N.Y.U. , Harvard, Columbia , and
Foundation
Na tional Sc ience
tonesWithout the Board of Directors of Bell Princeton.
gra nt (25 ,000 dollars on a mat chough he wasP ;
ing basis) , over 50,000 dolla rs
encesa d pr 1
h I n adve r
worth of new phy sics equipment
. oudn'the beI
_s
will be purcha sed before the sta rt
, "\\'hoc.
.1esays
of the 1963-64 school year. Th e
Iredloteacheco
school has already purcha sed
?newho has m
equ ipment worth 10,000 dollar s;
pos
ral blunders
durin g the next eight month s, another 40 ,000 dollar s wort h of laba qu
heconducts
oratory equipment will be purHeco
sess10n.
chased.
of
andattention
enbeenkn
as_ev
In add ition , this new expans ion
his funniersto
will greatly bolster the present
of
ay monning
graduate program. Since 19 54 the
the t
01course
number of graduat e student s on
ht
er is enoug
campus has increased from 50 to
,g partyboy.A
250. And by 1970 an estimated
continues.
1000 graduate st udent s will be
producin g sponsoi·ed research upnt
,ed locomme
Former President Hoo ver talks with Dr . Mervin J. Kelley ,
wards of 10 million dollars a year.
hoolof,lines,
Engineer.
Outstanding
This will defin itely requir e larger
i1wedonPage7
Hi s member ships include Sigma and more adequat e facilit ies than
Telephone Laboratori es where he
(Cont inued on Page 6)
had previously also served as
are in pre sent use.
PlANJE
President. Jn l\"ovember of 196 1,
OF
;ess10N
he was honored by the professionME Nal engineering societies when he
CERAMICS
was awarded the Hoover i\Jedal
Theodore I for "distinguished public service: "
irmanoi the a The award was presented m
:eramicEngin ic person by former President Herchoolof J!in • bert Hoover at the dedication of
;sionchairman tl the newlv built l'nited Engin eernalfallmeeting I ing Center. The citation accom:eramicSociety1p~nyinl( the award reads : " EngiDilision. Pr s, neer. scientist, distinguished leader
r t in industrial and military research
!soa membe
tt whose dedicated efforts and encommi
:ogram
··s fallmeeting t gineering skill have contributed lo
11illb 11~reatly improved communications,
, Di,ision
ford Springs JI who has furt hered the cause of
a., from0ctob 4 En°ineerin0' service to rnankind
Remember the picture above? It flashed across your
educato a th;;,ugh ir:;;pired leadership :n the
~neers,
television screen on a hot night last July. Perhaps
rs willcomefr creation of a great l"nite d EngiIO atte tlneering Center . 'i
America
you remember that it originated from France. And
The 20-story engineering center
that it reached the U.S. via Telstar, the world's first
ricanCeramic ifhouses 19 engineering societies
private enterprise communications sate llite.
nationalorgan tiand is located in l\"ew York City .
Since that summer night, the Bell System's Telstar
m :llr . Hoover and Dr. Kelly were
the adl'ance
has relayed electron ic signals of many types-tele•
earchand pr ti instrumental in its construction.
an u :IJS:11played a prominent part in
publications
vision broadcasts, telephon e ca lls, news photographs ,
the ceremonies as Bill Hallerberg ,
1eetings.
and others.
:IIS:\J student , gave a speech re·
presenting the engineering stuBut there's one Telsta r reflection you might have
dents of America.
missed. Look into the fac es of the Bell System people
Bell
with
Dr. Kelly's career
below and you'll see it. It is the reflect ion of Telstar's
Telephone Laboratorie s began in

:er

rer

IJSl!•i;J;tf

:s•J$1;!n►

,,,

STUDENTSI I
SAVE$$$ ON YOUR
AUTOMOBILE NEEDS
WE SELL TO YOU AT
WHOLESALE PRICES
PLUGS, AC, CHAMPION, AUTO LITE
HOOK 'S PRICE - 59c
LIST PRICE -$ 1.08
COMPARABLE PRICES ON
LEADING BRANDS OILS, FILTERS,
ALSO ANTIFREEZE.

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
513 Highway 63 South
Telephone EM 4-5252
8- 8 Man. - Fri.

OPEN
8- 6 Sat.

Rolla, Mo .

9-3 Sun.

Reflectionsof Telstar

1918 as a research physicist with
\\' estern Electric which was later
incorporated by Bell. Hi s early
work was involved with thermionic emission,

gaseous

discharge

phenomena. electron dynamics ,
and acoustics in telephony. He
was named director of research in
1936, executive Vice-President in
1944, President in 195 I, and
Chairman of the Board in 1959.
Public service activities have
supplemented his industrial work
as he has served as Chairman of
the U. S. Air Force Scientific Advisory Board, Advisor to the Secretary of the Air For ce, Advisor to
the A.E.C., Chairman of the Na tional Committee for the Secretary of Defense to stud y continental defense again st atomic attack, committee chairman on the
second Hoover Commission, many
activities for the Secretary of
Comrnerce, and member of the
Defense Science Board.
Dr Kelly was born in 1894 in
Princeton, Missouri. After gradu atrng from Gallatin , Missouri Hi gh
School in 1910, he entered MS i'vI
and received his Bachelor of
Science Degree in 1914. From
Rolla he went to the Univer sity of
Kentucky to receive his Master of
Science. After two yea rs of teaching at Kentucky, he st udied at
the University of Chicago and re-

success that glowed brightly on the faces of al l who
shared in the project.
Their engi neering , admi nistrati ve and operations
skills created Telstar an d are bringing its benefits
down out of the clouds to your living room.
These Bell System people, through their talented,
ded icated efforts, make your phone service sti ll better ,
more economical, and more useful.
The reflections of Telstar are many.

Bell Telephone Companies
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Five Fraternities Plan
Street Dance for Oct.
H omecoming par ty wee kend wi ll
mak e oppor tu n it y for th e prese n ta tion of a s tr eet danc e. Th e da nce
will be h eld on Fr iday ni gh t , October 26, from nin e p .m . unti l one
a. m. Th e da n ce will b e spon so red
by five fra t erniti es: T riang le,
Acac ia, Sigma Phi Eps ilon , Ph i
Alpha. a nd Phi
K appa
Th eta.
PHYSICS BUILDING

( Continued Fro111Page 5)
To acco mmod a te t his a nti cipated growt h , an annex is plann ed in
the nea r futur e to ho use mor e
spe cia lized labo ratorie s a nd resea rch faciliti es fm stude nts in the
mas ter a nd doctora te leve ls .
Thi s new bu ild in!'( is o nly part
o f a n exten sive dev elop nw nt progrilm de signed to keep pace with
the growing s tu dent de mand s .
Lnder immediate co ns tru ction are
th e intramur a l field s a nd " Ph ys ics
Buildin g.·'

An a rmy co rporal ha uled a man
into a po lice sta tion and ch a rged
him w ith li ftin g hi s wa llet. " I'm
g uilt y, Jud ge," co nf esse d th e man.
"P lease give me a se nt ence a nd a
divorce , too. " " Why a divorc e?"
as ked the jud ge. "I ope ned th e
corpo ra l's wa llet ," sa id the defendant, "a nd th e on ly thin g I fo und
in it was thr ee p ictur es o f my
wife."

26

Dancin g w ill be to th e m us ic o f
Chu ck Ti llman a nd hi s dance
band.
For
tJ1e occas ion , State
St ree t from N inth
Stre et to
Seve nili Str eet wi ll be blo cked off,
a nd E ig hth Stree t will a lso be
bl ocked off from Sta t e Str eet to
Park Street. This is ilie fir s t
s treet d a nce in th e hi s to ry of
M SM; so eve ryo ne is invit ed to
come a n d h elp make it a b ig s uccess . W e wou ld li ke to t ha nk D ea n
H ershk owit z for hi s coope ration in
m a ki ng thi s s tr ee t da nce p oss ible.

" Did you go to the Junior P ro m
thi s year, dear daughte r ?" "N o,
Mom . I ripp ed my s ho ulder s trap
p lay ing te nni s."
11111111111111111111111111111
11111111
1111
11111111111111111111
11111111111

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES IN CI NEMASCOPE

Hafeli ~ County Rexall
Downtown Rolla

OnCampug
i.r:~
(Au thor of"/

Featur e Shawn 12 :30,
2:40, 5:00, 7: l 0, 9:30

Wa s a Teen-ape Dwarf", " The Manv
Loves of Dobie Giltia", etc.)

•

Sunday

'The Interns'
Michael

Ca llan,

WRITE? YOU'RE WRONG

Cliff Robert so n

In the recent fur or ove r t he assass inat ion of Pr esident M cKinl ey,
it may have esca ped your not ice th at a nat ion wide stud y of the
wri ting ability of Am erica n college st ud en ts has ju st been
pub lished.
Efrem Zimba list, Jr. , &
Th e sur vey revea ls an asto nishin g fac t: th at when st udent s
Angie Dick e n so n
have comp leted t heir freshm an yea r and are no longe r req uired
111111111111111111111111111111111111111
1111111111111111111111111111111
11
to ta ke E nglish , th eir writing skill progressively declines until
we come to the fantas tic situ at ion whe re graduat ing seniors
actually n.re poorer wri ters of Engli sh than in comin g freshmen!
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN
Many theorie s have been offered to acco un t for this incredib le
111111
111111111111
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
f,1ct. Some say that seniors know less Eng lish t han freshm en
Fri., Sat.
Sept. 28-29
because all seniors rnajor in F rench. Thi s is not tru e. Xo mor e
Saturday Co11ti1111ou
s from 1 p. ·111..
th an 94 percent of senio rs majo r in F rench. H ow abo ut t he
other six percent ?
Well sir, of t he ot her six percen t, half- or thr ee perce nt Audie Murphy & Patr icia Ow e n s
take physic s, nn d it is not hard to un derstand ho\\' t hese poor
- P L US souls grow rusty in E nglish when a ll th ey eve r say is "E eq ua ls
i\! C squa red. "
Ra ry Calhoun & Barbara
Bates
Of the rema ining three percent, tw o-third s-o r tw o percent maj or in wha ling, and t heir Engli sh too grows feeb le with
Sun., Mon., Tues, Sept . 30-Oct. 2
disuse.
Wha lers, as we a ll kn ow, do not spea k at all except to
Sunday Co11ti1111
011s from. 1 p.111.
sho ut , "'I'h~u she blows!" maybe twice a yea r.
Of the one percen t rema ining, it ca nn ot be fa irly sai d that
Elvis Pres ley & Anne He lm
th ey are poor writ ers . Th e fact is, we don ' t kn ow what kind of
- PL US writ ers they a re. \\Thy not ? Because they never write. And why
don't th ey eve r writ e? Becau se thi s rema inin g one percent of
American college student s are enr o lled at th e Un iversity of
Gail Russe ll & David McLean
Alaska , and neve r ta ke thei r mitte ns off.
Wed., Thurs.
Oct . 3-4
(In cidenta lly, I received qui te a surpri se upon first visitin g
Alaska. t wo yea rs :1go when I w as invited to Jun ea u to crown
th e Queen of t he Ann ua l Date Palm F est iva l. Frankly I exW ed., Thurs.

Oct . 3-4

'A Fever in the BJood'
RITZ THEATRE

'The Gun Runners'
'Apache Terrifory'

Confuciussay,onedayin fun,
To a friend andNumberOneSon,

'Follow That Dream'

"WithmySwing
line I'll fuse
Yourmost honorablequeues
Becausetwoheadsare better thanone!''

SWING
LINE
STAPLER

GOLFERS

YOUR REXALLSTORES

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
'
Fri., thru Tues.
Sept. 28-Oct . 2

ACS Elects
Larry Abernathy
President
Th e American Ce rami c Socie ty
had th eir firs t meetin g of th is
seme s ter. \ 1·ed nesday. Sep temb er
19. Th e election of th is yea rs o ffice rs were held . and arc as follows :
Pre siden t. L arry Abe rn at hy.
Yice Pr esident. D enni s R eider.
Tr eas ur er. :\ l ike :l foy lan .
Reco rd er , J ohn Ba nk s .

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 196: RIDAY
,

NOTICE!!

'The Silent Call'

ooki
ng over
gineeringS

hnNyquis

sl sessiona
issouriScho
chordP.Co

'The Singer Not
the Song'
&
Myl e n e De mongeot
- PLU S-

Dirk Bogarde
STUDENT UNION
M ATCH PLAY

'Domino Kid'

GOLF TOURNAMENT

Rory Calhaun

BEGINNING

& Krist in e Mi ller
11111111111111111111111111111111
11111111111111111
11111111
111111111
111111

( incl mf ,nu 100 0 st :11,lo s )
S ! a ni c r on ly $1.4 0

STIOWS STA 10' .·I T 7 P. M.

SIGN UP
• Uncondtt1 onally gu ara nte ed!
• Refill s availabl e anywh ere 1
• Ge t it at any stauo nc 1y,
va riety . or boo k store 1

THROUGH
OCTOBER 6th

• Send

IN STUuENT UNION

,n

'When Hell Broke
Loose'
Char les Bron son &
Vio le t Re n sing
- PLU S-

you , ow n Sw ,mJhnt"' I ablo
th os o usud

Prlios ro,

_5"~

IHC, l ONC ISLAND CITY 1, N Y

'Pirate of Tortuga'
Ke n Sco tt & Le ticia Rom an

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
8 10 Pi ne St.

Sun., Mon.

A. E . Lo ng, M. S. M., Ex '22
ROLLA, MO.
Ph one EM 4-1414

Sept . 30 - Oct . 1

'The Misfits'
Clark Gab le & Mari lyn Monroe
- PLU S-

"Service Is Our Business"

'Counterplot'
1 1111111111111111
~1;~;
111
11;1~;11

11;~1

1111
;~~~;

1; 1111;;~

1;;1;'°1111111111
1

Forre st Tuck e r & A lliso n Ha yes
Tuesday
Oct . 2
DOLLAR A CARLOAD

-

'The Revolt of the
Slaves'

Every Night
Ex ce pt
y & Monday
at 7:30

Rho nda Flem in g & Lang J e ffri es
-PLUS-

'Lone Texan'

** *

W illa rd Park er & Grant W illiam s

Sund ay Matinee
at 1:30

*

*

Wed., Thurs .

A nth ony Quinn & Shirley
- PLU S-

City Hwy. 66 West
~llllllllllllijllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii

Oct. 3-4

'Hot Spell'

*

ROLLA ROLLER
RINK

··· eir-P,rG
isb/rows
eeb
!ewi

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Fri ., Sat.
Sept . 28-29

No bigger than a pack of gum

OCTOBER 1st

j

ROLLA DRIVE IN

LM oer Sll:.O C UB Dc ~k

OCTOBER 8, 1962

-

Booth

'Five Gates to Hell'

~,?

i~-ate

pecte d to find a surl y and morose pop ulace. After all, going
t hr oug h life with yo ur mitt ens on all the time is hardl y calculated to make yo u merry as n, cricket. Not only ca n 1 t yo u writ e,
but you miss ou t on all kind s of oth er fun t hin gs - like thr ee
car d mon te, makin g shadow pictu res on th e \\'all, and lint picking. Howeve r, to my aston ishm ent, I disco,·ered Alaskan s to
be a hale and grega rious group , mi tte ns notwithstandi ng, a nd
I soon found out why: beca use mitte ns notwith stan di ng, t hey
could sti ll smok e Mar lboro Cigar ettes, sti ll enjoy t hat ri ch
mellow flavo r, that fine, clea n Selectrn te filte r, t hat tr uly so ft
soft pac k, th at trnly flip-top flip-top box -a nd t hat, friend s,
will make a nybod y ha p py, mitt ens not wit hstanding. In fact,
Alask,uis are the happi est peop le I have eve r met in th e whole
U nited States - excep t , of cour se, for t he Alas kan vendors of
1\Jarlboro Cigare tt es, who ha ve not been pa id in ma ny yearsincleed, nev er - beca use how ca n anybo dy dig out coins to pay
for ciga rette s when he is wea rin g mi tte ns?)
But I digress. What a re we going to do about this deplornbl e
condi tion where college students, ha ving completed Fr eshm an
E nglish, becom e steadily less proficie nt in the use of th e lan guage? Th e an swer is simp le. We will make t hem take F reshma n Eng lish a ll through college. In fact, we won't let them take
anything else ! Thi s solu tion, besides produ cing a na tion of
o-rnceful wri te rs, will also solve a noth er harr owing prob lem:
\\'here to pa rk on camp us. If everybo dy tak es no t hin g but
Freshman E nglish , we ca n tea r down a ll t he schools of law,
medi cine, enginee rin g, and wha ling, and turn th em into pnrk ing
lot s . Ca n't we?
@ IO O:.! ~ \,. ,c S ht1lr111rn

*

*

Th e mak er s of Jtfarlboro,
w h o spon sor this col urnn, p l ead
guilty to being am o ng th os e Ame rican s w ho se w riting skill
i s n ot all it might be. How eve r , we like to think that as
toba cco ni st s we kn ow a th i ng or two. l Yon't yotL try us and
111111111111
111111111111111
1111
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111
see if y ou agr ee?

Nev ille Brand &
Dolore s Michae ls

I0JW.lO

.IRT//
rlcaning,
go

HU
FFDRY
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( Continu ed From Page J)
Weeks, with Captai n Baxter
and Sergea nt Fir st Class Ellis
as his assistant s. Th ese men were
chosen beca use of the ir previou s
Ranger qua lification s.
Th ere have been 145 app lication s from the freshmen , of which
th e best 50 are expected to be reLqined. The rest of the men will
be disqualified through phy sical
trainin g tests and othe r mean s
discribed by the R.O.T.C. D epartment. The officer s feel that if
2 5 of these 50 selected complet e
the course , this progra m will have
been a success.
As freshmen , the trainee s will
receive train ing in phy sical fitne ss
(as strict or str icter than that of
th e advanced stud ents), Army
P~troll ing, Co unter -engagin g. and
Hand-to-Hand C ombat.
Th e
Ra iders will not wear the official
R.O.T. C. uniform , but instead
their uniform will consist of Arm y

MSM ls Represented

ident~!cKinl
ey
,idestudyofth;
1 hasiust been

; whenstudeuts
longer
required
J' deetines
until
1duntingsenl-Or
s
Jming
freshmen
!
r thisincredib
le
thanfreshme
n
true. Xo more
Howaboutthe

threeperceuthowthesepoor
ay is 1'Eequals

: twopercent•·s feeblewith
at nilexcept to

\

fairlysaidthat
wwhatkindof
write.Andwhy
onepercent
of
, [nirersityof

Looking over th e program
of Collins Radio Company ' s Industrial
Engineering Semi nar with Collins V ice Pr es id e nt s Robert Cox and
John Nyquist (second and third from left) b efo re th e start of the
f irst sessio n are Pro f . Jam es Jones and Prof. A . J. Miles (left) of
Missouri School of Mines and Prof . James M. Beauchamp and Prof.
m first,isiting Richard P. Covert (rig ht ) of the Un iversi ty of M issou ri. Th e Sept. 15
meauto crmrn Seminar was attended by a number of th e countr y's outstanding
Frankly
I ex- industrial engin eeri n g professors and stude nt s. Th e Seminar was
one of the fir st times a major e lectronics firm invit e d as it s guests
college and univers it y people to share a nd exchange
latest com pany
industr ial eng in ee rin g information
and
techniques.
The
Seminar was h eld in Cedar Rapid s, Io wa.

~\

li
--

COUNTERGUERRILA TRAINING

ING

fatigue s .

(-4.)

B

gram , as sophomore s, they will receive training in advanc ed patrolling, map read ing, and the proper
use and hand ling of the bayunet.
T o go along with this, the cadet s
will be under obliga tion to attend
certain train ing courses given at
Fort Leona rd Wood.
All app licants are a.ware of the
fact that this program will be
given und er th e strict discipline
standard s of the Anny. Thi s is an
exper iment a l program , but the
R.O .T. C. Department ha s great
hopes and expectation s for the
ill. S.M. cadets .

STUDENT UNION
Sunday,

Eleanor

m'tyouwritei

gs- likethree
andlintp1c
kd ..\la,k:lll,
to
3 nd
,standing,
,tanding,
tl~ey
jor that rich
:~t trulysoft
that,friends,
iding.Jnfact,
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roan,years--:
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n
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takefresh·

DAIRY

103 W. 10th St.

will re ceive an insignia
1 they
to be worn on their uniforn1s designatin g th em a s Raid ers .
\\'ith this being a two year pro-

Co-eel to drug gist: " You heard
me. T want a green lip s tick. I'm
entertaining
a railr oad man thi s
evening. ))

Fr eshman to English prof at
end of term: "Th anks. You was
a very _good teacher. •·

THE BUSYBEELAUNDRY
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS
"fo r more than ju st dryl l c lb.

Day Sen iice No Extra Charge
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS
SLACKS

55c

(C ash and Carry-Smalt

ttheDltake

': nationof

25c
SU ITS

$ 1.1 0

Extra fo r Pickup and D elivery )
CAL L

'. , problenl
•

'lllo thin'but

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS

' nolsoflaw,
·
'•hOO
. toparking

0l:)bl5buJ!l)tP

For That Professional Service, "It 's the Plac e to Co. "
14th an d Oak
Faulkner and 72 -

Phone: EM 4-2830
EM 4- 1124

FREE PARKING

-

Minneli

At th e end of their freshman
year

Phone EM 4-3700

FLUFF DRY

Sloan,

Peppard

Rob ert :\litchum, as head of a
Southern family, early encounter s
his wife's hatred when she discovers he has an illegitimate son.
Later the illegitimate son saves
his father 's life, but comes face-toface with the legitimate son, who
had not known of his half broAn An1erican ge neral report s
th er's existence . Presented with
that an army unit near :-S:ATO
sympathy and under standing.
headquart ers is out to get a famous Pari s ia n glamour girl. Seems
she 's been contribu ting to th e deTh ere are report s tha t the :-;avy
linquenc y of a major.
is working on an atomi c submarin e
which will stay under water for
" Th at 's a pretty dres s ." " Ye s. four solid years - comin11up ju st
I on ly wear it to tea s." u\\"hom ?n long enough to allow the crew to
re-enlist.

PRODUCTS

ARTHUR GOD FR EY SAYS:
clcani11g,go SA ,\' !TO.\ 'E f"

FILMS
30,

Everett

Di rec ted By Vincente

CHBIW

Rolla, Missouri

Parker,

and George

<:i)

QUALITY

September

1962
12:30, 5:00, and 7:30 p. m.
HO ME FROM THE HILL
Starring
Robert Mitchum,

Tucker Dairy Company, Inc.

Jterall,going
hardlycalcu
·

~

K'e,~e.

~
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larf ' "Th,
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Two approaches to the
"man's deodorant" problem
If a man doesn ·t mind shaving und er his arms, he will probably
find a woman 's roll -on satisfac t ory. Most men. however, find it
simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray
was made to get through to the skin. where perspiration start s.
And made to work all day. More men use Mennen Spray than any
other deodor ant. How about you'
64 ¢ and$ 1.00 plus tax
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KELLEY

(Co ntinu ed From Page 3)
N u Fraternity , Sigma Xi, Eta
Kappa Nu, and Tau Beta Pi
honor societies and numero us profess ional soc1et1es. Among his
principal honors are the presidential Certif icates of Merit in 1945 ,
Industrial
Institute
Resea rch
Medal , Chri stopher Columbu s International Comm uni ca tion Pri ze,
Air Force Exceptiona l Service Award , the Golden Omega Award in
1960, and Who's Wh o in America.
In addition to his work \\~th
Be ll Tel ehone, Dr . Kelly has also served as a director of the Sandia
Corporation
(a research
branch of A. T. & T.) , Prudenti al
Insurance Compan y, Bausc h and
Lomb Optical
Company , and
Tun g-So l E lectr ic, Inc. H e is prese!lt!y serving as a con sultant to
the Pre sident s of International
Bu siness M achine s, Bausc h and
Lomb , and Kennecot Copper Corporation .
Pre sently residin g in Short
Hill s, C\. J., Dr. Kelly is married
to the former Kath arine M ilsted ,
a Roll a girl, and their family include s a son and dau ghter , and
five grandchildren.

Can You get more coverage for less money than your
present po licy offers?
To Che ck, Contact:

Noland R. Durnell,
Agent
North wye Trailer Court
Rollo, Mo .
EM 4-5138

In a frontier town in West
Texas , a cowboy ru shed out of a
saloon , essayed a runnin g broad
jump, and land ed kerp lunk on his
sit- spo t in the middl e of a pudd le
in the roadway.
" Hurt yo urself ?" as ked a bystander lan guidly .
" Reck on I 'll live ," allowed th e
cowboy, du sting himself off , "b ut
I 'd sure lik e to get my hand s on
the varmint
who moved my
horse !"
When Uncle Zeke got back to
Tarleton Junction he swore he
was throu gh wit h New York for
life. "I 'm crossin ' th e street and
mindin ' my own bu siness," he told
his croni es round the old cracker
barrel , "w hen a varmint comes
licket y split around the corner on
two whee ls and kno cks me flat. Do
ye think he apo logized ? No sirree.
H e lean s out and holl ers, 'He y,
Pop , as long as ye 're down there ,
how abo ut check in' my oil? ' "
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NOTICE

STUDENTSWELCOME

PHOTOS FOR ID CARDS

Meal Tickets Available

OCTOBER 11

9 A . M . TO 5 P. M.

ervin
V

C~B Cafe

ROOMS 213 & 214
STUDENT UNION

£nin\\°i
Jr.and)I
tJ1south.

Between Rolla and Pine Street on 9th

,,.:, )]iSS

For ALL Students who did not
have their picture taken
Cards.

the

card

the temporary
issued

TheLAUNDRY CENTER

You must have with you

permanent

(Not

just

LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service

card) which was

to you when

you regis•

tered.

If this

please

see the Cashier's

before

October

card

was

Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

lost ,

•

Office

fred8. Br

ALSO FEATURING

11th.

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

FIRST IN ROLLA!

CHERRYBLOSSOM
Catering
Service
Cherry Blossom Special

1

59c

PORK TENDERLOIN _________________ 50c

Jerry
EM 4 -3408

Tomato es, L ettuc e and Ma yonna ise

POOR BOY FILLET _________ $1.25

Southern Fried Chicken Dinner

Chopp ed Sirloin Wrapp ed w ith Sweet Smoked Ba con
Cole Slaw, Fr ench Fri es, Br ead and Butt er

1/ 2 Chicken $1.50 1/4 in a Basket 90c

DINNERS

Get your
BARNES

& NOBLE

COLLEGE
OUTLINE
SERIES

SANDWICHES

T-Bone Steak , l pound .
Club Stea k, 14 o unc e .
Shrimp
Scall op s
Fish Sandwich

$2 .75
$ 1.75
.... .. $1.25
$ 1.25
.6 5
All Scn•ed wit h Fre11ch Fries, Cole Slaw
or Tomat oes, Br ead a11d B utt er

when you get your textbooks. Famous educational

paperbacks. Over 100 titles
on the following subjects :
ANTHROPOLOGY
ART
BUSINESS
DRAMA
ECONOMICS
EDUCATION

SALADS
Combination

.35
.20
.25
.20

Sliced Tomat oes
Cole Slow
¼ Head Lettuc e ..

ENGINEERING
ENGLISH

GOVERNMENT
HISTORY
LANGUAGES .

LATE MORNING

MATHEMATICS
MUSIC
PHILOSOPHY
PSYCHOLOGY

SCIENCE
SOCIOLOGY
SPEECH
STUDY AIDS
A verage price $1.50

CAMPUS

SNACK

Toas t & J el ly
Sweet Ro ll .
Donut .
Orange

or

Dry Cereal

On Display at Your Bookstore

BOOK STORE
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Tomato

.15
.l 0
J uice

wit h Cream
with Milk ........... .

.05
.15
.35
.25

Bacon , Lettuce

and

Tomato

Ham, Co ld or Fried
Cube Steak
Chee se
Gril led Cheese
Barbeque
Hamburger
Hot Dog .
Coney Island
French Fried Onion s ..
Ha m and Eggs
Bacon and Eggs
Sausage and Egg s
Hom and Cheese
Sausage

Egg ······· ·········· ··· ····· ·· ···
PIZZA BURGER
Cheeseburger
Lettuce and Tomat o
Soups
Stews
Ch ili - Bow l
Pint
Quart

SAVE THIS MENU

HOT TAMA LE.
.45
.50
.50
.20
.25
.40
.30
.20
.30
.25
.55
.55
.5 5
.55
.40
.25
.40 ·
.40
. 10
.25
.50
.30
.50
.90

.59

Wi th Chili and (rockers

~,..

DESSERTS

Pie
A la Mode
Milk Shakes
Sundaes
Extra Lorg e ..... .
Mo lts ····-·
Root Beer Float ....
Coke Floa t

.20
.30
.25
.2 5
.35
.30
.20
.25

DRINKS

Coffee
Teo - Ho t or Iced ...
Hot Chocola te .
Milk or Chocolate Milk .
Bucket of Root Beer .
Bucket of Coke ....... ···------ --- -------
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30c DELIVERY CHARGE

EM 4-3408
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EighteenAdvance Learning
ThroughScholarshipAid s

ble

Ervin William Schmitz
Ervin Willi am Schmit z , so n. o f
,Jr . a nd Mr s . Ch a rle s Schm itz,
76°2 South J e fferson Av enu e, St.
Lo~:is. :IIissouri. has be en na med
recipient of th e Jo e B. But ler
:IIemoria l Awa.rd of the M1~soun
Societv o f Prof ess io nal En g 1ne~rs
for this aca demic yea r a t th e ?II1ssour i School o f :IIin es._and M eta llurgy. Thi s sc hol a rsh ip 1s a wa rded in honor of J oe B . Butl er , former Pro fesso r of C ivil En gin ee :in g
at the :IIissou r i Schoo l of :II1nes
and :IIeta llur gy.

on 9th

·s

iceLaund

EM4,3408

THE MISSOURI MINE R

Fred B. Brost - Lonnie Shalton
Fred B. Bro st, son of :IIr. and
:llrs. Ca rl J. Bro st , R o ut e 3, B ox
214. 1'.ansas City 33. :II isso ur i,
and Lonn ie J osep h Shalt o n . so n
of :IIr . a nd :IIr s . J ose ph Sha lt on ,
1210 Ced ar. I nd epe nd enc e, :d issouri. have bee n na med a s rec ipients of th e Am e rica n Smeltin g
and Refi nin g Co mpa ny Sc holar ship for thi s aca d emi c yea r a t t he
:IIisso uri Scho ol o f ill111es and
:ll eta llur gv . Th e Compan y has estab lishel ·t-.rn sc hola rship s a t t he
School base d on cha rac ter , leade rship. scholast ic att a inm en t, a nd
interes t in nonf err ous met a llur gy .

Gary Elva Boyer
Ga rv El va Boye r. , on of :IIr s.
\ 'iolet· Bo ,·er . 403 Kirk pa t r ick ,
Gra nite Cit v . Jllin ois . has aga in
been na med- rec ip ient of th e Illinois :lli ning In stitut e Sc holar shi p
for this aca demi c vea r a t :\I isso uri
Schoool of :llin es :i nd :II eta llur gy.
One scho la rship is made a va ilab le
each vea r to a s tud e nt who is
studvi~g mi ni ng-geo logy or mining enginee rin g . Th e Illin ois :\lining ln st it ut e is loca ted a t l; rb a na.
Illinois. a nd th e stude nt rece iving
the schola rship m us t be fro m Illi-

s tud y ing in th e fie lds of minin g
en g inee rin g or m inin g ge ology.
Two recipi ent s a re ann oun ce d
for th e H a rr y H . K ess ler Schola rs hi ps for th e pr ese nt aca d emi c
ye a r a t the Mi sso uri Schoo l o f
Mine s and i\I e tallur gy. They a.re
Fr es hm a n J erry Loy d Fortner , a nd
Sophomor e :\"an cy J ea n H o ffm a n .
F o ur r ecipient s have bee n na m ed
to rece ive th e Ge nera l i\I o tors
Corporati on Scholar ship s a t th e
:\Ii sso uri Sch oo l o f :l'fin es a nd
:\I etallur gy durin g thi s a cadem ic
rea r . Th e :IIi sso uri Sch oo l o f
\Jin es a nd :II eta llur gy is a. par ti cipant in the Ge ne ral Motor s cor p oration Schol a rship pro g ra m. In
pas t yea rs. o nly o ne new sc h ola rship was awa rd ed eac h yea r to a.n
in co min g fres h ma n . H oweve r . be1963,
Septe m be r
in
g innin g
throu ah a. rece nt rev ision o f th e
pro g r: m . tw o sc hola rs hi ps will be
awarded eac h yea r to in co ming
fres hm a n s tud e n ts. Th ese sc holar shi ps may be renewed for a four
ear p eriod , subj ec t to sati sfac tor y r eco rd.
R ec ip ie nt s for th e 1962-63
sc hoo l yea r a re : Gary L ee Voo rhi s,

Grube r , Dannie
M yro n Edward
R ay Clar ida., a nd Ha.ro le! Allen
G le nn .
Fiv e rec ip ien ts have been n amed fo r t his academ ic year for the
]. B. Ar thur a n d Fam ily Schola r s hip-L oa n at th e M issouri Schoo l
of Min es a nd l\I e ta.llur gy. J. B.
fou nder
Ar thur , Pr es ide n t and
o f th e ill ex ico R e frac tor ies Comh as es ta b lish ed a. p er
p a ny,
fund
petu a tin g sch ola rship-loan
lo p rovid e a n a nnu a l awa rd to
out s ta n d ing st ude n ts in th e Depa rtm ent of Ce ra mi c .engin eeri ng,
to be se lec ted o n th e bas is o f cha rac te r. e ng ine e rin g p romi se 1 sc hola rship , a nd lea d ers hip.
R ec ipi en ts inc lude: i\I a uri ce E.
Gr ee n , J a mes L ewis H ill, Z. Clark
i\I a rks, J ames E . Sh elby, a n d Wil lia m E. Ste ink a mp.
H aro ld D ea n K eith , son o f M r .
an d :llr s. H aro ld H . K ei th , Route
l , Sp ic kard, l\Ii ssou ri , has bee n
n3 med rec ipi e n t o f th e \\'hit eRod ge rs Compan y Sch olar shi p for
he t wo se meste rs o f th e c urr ent
sc hoo l year a t th e :IIi ssour i Schoo l
of :II ines a nd :II e tallur gy .
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CAPTAIN CHRISTIE

C. E. DEPT

(Continued From Page 2)

(Continued From Page 4)

Christie had the following to say,
"The l\Iissouri School of Mines
is unique among the nations engineering and scientific schools.
It not only is a. first class teaching inst itution, it is the one school
of its type where the able student
with severe ly limited means can
pursue the curricu lum of his choice
with equa lity of opportunity , with
dign ity. and wit hout financial or
These
p ersona l emb3rra.ssment.
reaso ns a lone make th e schoo l
a great one. It is a priv ilege to be
with the Sch ool of
associated
:\-lines and to p lay a sma ll part
towa rd t he ac hieveme n t o f its ob-

Schoo l of M in es a n d
ll!issouri
Meta llu rgy fo r th e p a.st 3 yea rs.
He received his B . S. Degree in
Civi l Enginee ri ng from the :IIi ssouri School of :IIines a nd ;vieta llurgy in 1957 a nd his M as te r of
Science Degree in C ivil E ngin ee ring from the Schoo l in 1962. Hi s
specialty will be in the fie ld of
K ick is
eng ineering.
structural
married with one child and lives
Rolla,
in
reet
St
a.t 800 E. 6th
:IIi ssouri.

j ectives."
A t 55 yea.rs of age Capta in
Ch r ist ie says h e has, in deed, led
a. ve ry adven tu rous life. Hi s goa l,
s ta ted ve ry s impl y is , "To live a.s

long as I can. "
TRAVELLERS

(Continued From Page 1)
shoc k , is be in g t reated at th e Infirm a ry a nd will be re lease d ab o u t
th e midd le of t h e wee k . R ich
D ag ley, a lso su fferi ng from mi nor
inj ur ies a nd s hock, was re leased
from th e In firm a ry ill o nday afternoon .
Of th e four inj u red, th e o ne in -

ju red leas t was wearing a seat
be lt.

Donald L. Evans has been appointed Instructor in the Depart ment of Civil Engineering . He
h is B . S. Degree in
completed
196 l at the :1'1issouri Sch ool of
and wi ll
:IIines and :lletallurgy
complete his :llaster of Science
Degree du ri ng the Fa ll Semeste r .
:llr . Evans was sponsored in his
} I. S. wor k a.s a. stude n t t ra inee
of th e l'. S. Pub lic H ea lth Ser vice
and h is specia lty is sanita ry enginee r ing. :llarried, he lives a t 801
E. 10th St ree t , Ro lla, :II issour i.
' ·Doc tor. di d you say eat ing
wou ld ma ke my skin
radishes
b reak out' ' ' " :\"o. I neYer make

rash promises."
R andy: '· I'll stick to ,·ou like
g lue, my love.'' El ly: '·T he feeling's m ucilage ."

a realcigarette-haave
Have
CAMEL

nois.
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.20
.30
.25
.25
.35
.30
.20
.25

.10
.10
.15
.15
.20
.25

Jerry Lee Davis
J erry Lee Davi s, a. juni o r in
:llinin g-Geo logy . R ou te 1, Gr ee ntown. Indiana , has be en na med
recipient o f th e Schlum be rge r
Fou nda tiDn Schola rship for th e
prese nt aca demi c yea r a t t he :IIi ssour i School o f :IIin es a n d :ll eta llurgy. Th e Schlumb erger Foun da tion of Hou ston. T exas m a kes
this stip end a va ilab le to a s tu de n t
of high acade mi c s ta ndin g who is
in the ju nior or se nior yea r of
undergra duate s tud y . workin g toward th e Ba ch elor o f Sc ience de gree.
Charles Lee Reynolds
For the fourth ye ar Cha rl es Lee
Reynolds, R out e 3, R olla , ?lli ssouri. a se nior in th e Civil E ng ineering D epa rtm ent , has bee n
named recip ie nt o f th e H . T.
:IIann Schola rship a t th e Mi sso uri
School o f :llin es a nd M e ta llu rgy .
Thi s schola rshi p is mad e availa b le
by Besse C . iVIa nn , widow of t he
late Dr. H. T. M a nn , a lum n us
and form er fac ult y me mbe r of
:\IS:\!.
George Michael Gasparovic
and
John Howard Henry
George Micha el Gasparov ic a nd
John H oward H enry have b ee n
named recipient s o f th e South wes t
Lime Compa ny Schola rshi ps for
this acaC:emic yea r a t t he i'viisso uri
School of Min es a nd i\Iet 1llur gy.
The Southwe s t Lim e Compan y o f
Xeosho , Mi ssouri , ma k es th ese
scholar ship s a va ilab le. R ecipi ent s
are selected on th e bas is of sc h olarship , inte g rity , engin ee rin g
promise and need , and mu s t be

@i/
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The best tobaccomakesthe best smoke!

Bulldogs, Bears Favored

InMIAA Competition

THE MISSOURI MINER
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quarter. Thi s time the PAT was
made good by Frazier and th e
score was 20-0.
Several minute s lat er, he Min ers snap ped up a chance to score
with a 35 yard run by Bill Kauffmann. Things quieted down some
until the start of the second half ,
when with less than two minute s

,,.

--_.r-.,;,_
""\._

--

RifleTeamNow

Gary

Voorhis

skirts e nd for Miners.

equally well, the Bear s were the
recipient s of a series of breaks
which gave them a decided advantage.
The first big break came less
than a minute after the Bear 's
fir st touchdown. J ay Alford threw
a pass whi ch was intercepted by
\Yashington U. 's H orne r. Runnin g
45 yard s, he cro ssed the -Min ers'
end zone for 6 point s. The opposition scored a gain two minute s
after the beginn ing of the second

run off the clock , Alfor d passed
off to Terry Wargo for a 46 yard
run.

\\-i th the scorebo ar d readin g
12-20, the battling Bears reta.liated with another TD , and the PAT
added anothe r two points. Just
as the last second s of the thi rd
qu arter ticked off , Wash . U's
"\liller cha lked up one more
tou chd own makin g it 12-33.
A break for MSM occur ed in
th e final pe riod when Edwards

'BISHOP'S•
FOOTBALL
PREDICTION CONTEST
LIST OF PRIZES TO BE AWARDED

1st Prize any $55.00 Suit
2nd Prize any $15.98 Shoes
3rd Prize any $5.00 Set of Jewelry

BISHOP,S
J. C. ALEXANDER, Manager

~~TheCampus Clothing Center"

CAPE _ --·--·-·------·----·-------·------

(Please

The outlook in the M.I.A.A.
Confer ence football competition
shows
that
K irksville
and
Spr ingfield may be the teams to
beat thi s 1962 season. Kirksv ille,
the conference winners in both of
'6 l and '60 looks extremely promising due to returning exp.erience. Twenty-one lett erma n , mne
squadmen
and fifty-one
newcomer s will compr ise this year's
team. Kirk sville 's coach , Red
Wade , may face the problem
though , of replacin g all-conference guard Ron Stark and a.II-conference center Pat Claywe ll. The
center slot may be taken over by
Joh n Glore , a transfer from Mi ssouri Univers ity . The Bulldog offense will again be centered around all-confere nce quarterback
J ack Ball who may be doing a lot
of pa ss ing to veteran
Rand y
Jon es who was leadi ng aeria l receiver in 1961 , with 18 snags of
3 18 ya rds.
The feelin g among many M.I.A.A. observers in that Sprin gfield 's
Bear s will be strong contenders to
upset the Bulldo gs as confere nce
champions. There may be a lack
of depth at key spo ts on the
Bear s' line and a lack of breakaway threats in the backfield.
Sprin gfie ld , who was 2-3 in conference play last year, has probably improv ed more than any
ot her conference team.
\\-ith eight of last year's starters
returnin g this sea son , \Varrens -

1

SIDELINES

7M

igistr
r

Test Your Ability
InPredictingScores

c

Rolla, Mo.

124 W. 8th

ecor

fhewome
. have[Ina
burg 's new coach ,_Richard Carter. dormit
should inherit a good squad. This 1 quieth
team will have its entire 1961 rons and
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1 962
backfield intact including quar- ~Jl15•(lta
terback Delbert Rinne , who mad
the Second All-Conference Tea
last fall.
The Missouri Miners may ha
a diff icult time thi s year due t
the lack of exper ienced backs. T
Miners , who tied for secon d in 1
yea rs play, have lost their star
was downed in the Miner end
ing backfield and five of the
zone for a sa fety. The last 6starting lineman from the '6
po int er of the game came as Gary
squad. Out sta ndin g amo ng
Voorhi s trottel 16 yards into the
18 returning letterman are tack
Bea r encl zone. Final score: MinChar lie Rigg s, center Ke ith Bai
ers 20 , Wa shin 6 ton U. 33 .
ey, and quarterback Jay Alfor
When asked for comment on
Cape 's Coach Ken Knox ma
th e game , Miner Coach Gale Bullface a rebui ldin g year , attempt i
man mentioned that int ercepted
to rep lace 14 lettermen. The T
passes and fumbles really hurt in
clians who ,•von the conferen
thi s contest. Of the five passes
title in ' 57. '58 and ' 59 st ill ha,
int ercepted by the Bears , at least
tackle Dave Ste inbecker and en
two were a lmost certai n touchGary
Bridell , who may be to·
downs. That could have made the
linemen thi s campaign.
t into the
big difference.
:\"orthwest
"\•I issouri
Stat
(:.V
faryvi lle) , hoping to better la, owerer.th
Sa turda y the Silver and Gold
yea r's conference record of fiv 1itoryfor
oppose a tou gh Pittsburg , Kansas ,
con sec utiv e setback s . will field
team. It cou ld prove lo be a very
in com
in~
squad of twent y lette rm en , in : Boardof
intere stin g contest.
cludin_g ten se nior s . Coach Ear pproache
1
Baker will have to depend o l for a g,
halfback Don Daniel s an d full consent
back foe Bell for offens ive [Jund e \\"ome
Preparing For '62
\\-ith conference _games schedu· tuall
v due
The Mi ssouri School of Mines
eel to begin next weekend. it wi tr ·of \1
Varsity Rifle Team has started
he inter esting to see who doe s .f!J ious
lr. mo
practicing for the coming year.
the jump toward the conferenc ents·lired
Returning fr om last yea r's wintitl e.
ghoutRoi
nin g squad are Fred Shaw , Harr y
atedto rer
Leamy , Jim O'N eal, Lloyd Bingmuchtrou
1
ham , Carl Ste ib, Mike Holkenw !j !lir:
brink , Ron McCauley , and Da ve
rnnit
r Iiri1
Elliott. Promi sing Fres hm en are
ledien-ro
Taylor and Oglesbee.
Streetis
by Bob Fog ler
Any one with previous comcampus
petitive firing experience may try
to entena
out for the Vars ity T eam by conington Cnive rsity in St. Loui s. s themfe
The Misso uri :\liner football
tactin g the M ilitar y Department.
ln the St. "\Iary game. the tea partof ca
team . th e team that finished fairAny fr eshma n or Sophomore who
ly well in the M .l.A.A. confere nce made a fairly good showing. hole
is intere ste d in firin g and wou ld
ing;
St. ~larv 1s scorele ss and gair
last year , has a I and 1 record
like to learn competit ive mark sing 13 point s for· them selves. Tt
thu s far thi s year. The two teams
man ship may tr y out for the
two touchdown s were account
encountered hav e been St. ·Mary
Trainin g Squ ad. Marksmanship is
for by Schmidt and Coffman.
of
the
Plain
s,
of
Dod
ge
City
,
a recognized spo rt and varsity let Th e St. !\lary team was at
Kan
sas,
and
the
Bear
s
from
\\·a
shters are awarded.
loss in thi s game. for their be ILL TH
backfield ma,; was out of the !in bE\TS J
up. Even so. the ~l S"\I tea m net IR R0U
ted 6 first dow ns to St. "\lar y ·s H THE
and 4 1 yard s were ga ined b1 · change
pas ses by the "\liner s. The aeri shouldal,
attack of St. :\lary 's was ju t'!!. 0ifice
double thi s as they were ab le t ernat
hr. !
pull 8 1 yards.
rams
. Har
The game with "· as hington l an1.Rona
To crea te m o r e int e r est in th e sports
page of the Miner,
was sadly enou gh the break ing 1 ams.Stan
Bishop 's Mens Wear a nd th e Miner Senior Board have again set
a two year tradition of th e \\"as ial. )Joha
up a contest for all stude nt s and faculty who might be interested in
ington C. Bear s . Thi s tradition. , ch,nann.c
trying their lu ck at pred icting M iner con ference footba ll scores.
losing streak as it was ca lled. w· 2,ley.\\"il
The rules for the contest are as follows:
finally br ought to a halt by t
nar. Greo
1. Fill in your predic tion s each week, star ting w ith the Cape
~1iner s . Reven ge was finally go lderb,ck.
J
g a me to be played October 13th , in th e blank below. On each of
ten for the year s of humiliation r neker.Fr,
the n ex t four issues of the Mine r there wil l be identical blanks, one
th e Bear s bv runnin g over ti adler.\"au
for each conference
game.
i\Iin ers, 33-20 . Thi s ;co re is nr andt.Le,r,
2. These blanks are to be cut out and dropped in the "Bishops
too encouraging , for in Coar ar. Rober
Sports Predictions" box, 124 W. Eighth St., Rolla, Mo. Predictions
Bullman 's eyes , the Bears are or own
. Curt
must be delivered on or before the Friday preceding ea ch conof the poore st tea.ms the i\Iine r~hanan.
ference ga me.
will hav e to contend with.
ir. Harol
3. After each conference
game has been played,
the difTh e Miner s gave the Bet II.\\"ilJi,m
ferences in the predicted
score and the actual score for each team
eno ugh yardage in pass interc
'leton.Da,
w ill be calcu lated and totaled.
The person having the sma llest
lion s for the Bear s to have a fn flrnann·
total points off after all five conference games ha ve been p layed
touchdown , with 5 passes beir 1 D · ra
wi ll receive first prize, e. g., if you picked A 27 and B 16 and the
uane!
inter cepted for a total of 52 yard ticke,·
final score was A 21 and B 14, you will have 8 points off for that
The Bea rs gained 19 first dow r · · Fred
Dln1oc
k. la
game (o for A and 2 for B.) Second and third prizes will be awarded
while the Miner s had 14. Tl lrs.Frank1
in the same , manner for the second and third smallest totals.
Miner s, however , had the edge 1
elebrech
t I
total yardage , with 15 more th, .1lebenR..
4. Disqualification will result for anyone failing to send in any
the B ear's 400. The team fro Pedal.Bot
one of the five predictions. Disqualifications will also result in any
\Vas hin gto n University was al 'an R ru
person's prediction being delivered later than Friday before each
penalized 105 yards , while ti ah· oben
game . Persons sending in more than one prediction per week will
J. Rob
Mine rs were only pena.lized 24. . lrnarn
also be disqualified .
· arnes
It is ha rd to tell th e outcome r
5. The contest is open to th e students and faculty of the Misthi s season , which can be seen I ''rnann F
sour i School of Mines and Meta llurgy .
notin g the difference beween ti I. Joh~
6 . In case of a tie, the w inners w ill be chosen by a playoff
first two game s. The team h. ;1-PhilioI
tireve I
pred iction .
quite a few freshman and soph nR
· ar
7. Jud g es - The Miner Senior Board.
· 1aefl
mor e member s, ·who are somewh.
W
ard C ~
8 . Entr y blanks may a lso be picked up at Bishop's Men's
short on experience now but th< !Coni·ec
1nue
could be a great team lat,'r nn.
Store.

W ash-U Ends 16 Game Losing
Streak; Defeat Miners 33-20
Francis Field was the scene of
the traditional football duel between MSi\I and the Washington
l'niver sity Bear s las t Saturday.
Unfortunately
the Miner s were
forced to retreat from St. Loui s
with a 33-20 loss, the first defeat of this young season.
Although both team s played
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